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Coming up at lscc… 
TODAY |  Celebrate Recovery Informational Meeting 
What is Celebrate Recovery and who is it for? If you’d like to know 
more, join us in the community room after the service. If you can’t stay 
today, we’ll be having another meeting next Sunday. 

FEB 18 |  New Men’s Study 6:30pm 
We’ll be starting the Men’s Fraternity: Quest For Authentic Manhood 
on Tuesday nights. There is no cost for this study. Please sign-up at 
lscc.tv. For more information, contact CJ Howard at 313-418-3030 or 
cliftonjh@gmail.com 

FEB 22 |  LSCC Game Night 5-8pm 
Fun games, delicious food, and great company! Bring your favorite  
game and a side or dessert to share. LSCC will provide the pizza! 
Childcare will be provided. Sign-up at lscc.tv 

2019 Giving Statements 
Giving statements were emailed on Jan. 31st to the address we have on 
file. If you didn’t receive it, please check your junk mailbox. If you have 
further questions, please contact Dana in the office. 

I’m a: 
1st time guest 

2nd time guest 

regular 

attender 

member 

Sign me up for: 
LSCC Splash 

prayer chain 

My next step is: 
talk to a 

pastor 

serve in a 

ministry 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

name 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

address 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

city     state       zip 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

email 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

phone  

____   Please update my information 

I’d like more info on: 

becoming a Christian 

baptism 

child dedication 

membership 

Sr. High 

Awaken Jr. High 

Navigate Children 

SALT Senior Ministry 

1st time at LSCC? 
Questions? Stop by guest central in the 
lobby & they’ll be happy to help you! 

Thank you for joining us today! 

How did you hear about us? 

_____________________________________________

ongoing events:  
 Sun | Classes 

 9:00-10:15am  Bible Study on Genesis | Room 17 
 11:00-11:30am  5th & 6th grade class | Community Room 

 Tues | College Life Group at NMU 
   7:30pm Jamrich Hall Rm 2315 | Questions? Call Casie @ 757-903-1314 

Wed | Navigate, Awaken, Adult Studies 
   6:00pm Navigate Infant-4th grade | Awaken 5th-8th grade 
   6:00pm Mid-week study for Adults  

               

office@lscc.tv | 906-249-1431 | www.lscc.tv 

elders@lscc.tv  

 Joel Asher, Cory Eberhard, Dale Hittle, & Darren Miller. 
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communication card 
prayer requests

Tear off and give to a volunteer at 
any exit at the end of service. 

___________________________________

___________________________________
___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________
___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________
___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________
___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________
___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

___________________________________

private public

Salvation and Grace 

Philippians 3 

 ____________________ cannot be ____________________. 

Salvation comes _____________ through _____________ in Jesus Christ. 

Ultimate ___________ is found in _______________ only. 

notes

Practice the S.O.A.P. method this week before getting into the 
questions. 

S= Scripture (Read through the scripture, Philippians 3:1-11 a couple of 
times) 

O= Observation (What are some things that stood out to you in this 
passage?) 

A= Application (In what ways can you apply this scripture and/or the 
observations to your life?) 

P= Prayer (Spend time in prayer seeking God’s will and how He can 
help you apply these things to your life.) 

Who was Paul warning the church about? 

Why does Paul give so many details of his religious accomplishments? 

How can this “earned righteousness/favor” way of thinking sneak its 
way into churches today? 

Have you, like Paul, ever been in a situation where you were able to 
say, “I count it all as loss for the sake of knowing Jesus better”  
(see v. 8). What happened?


